The anaptiylactold reaction doe to Tween^, in dogs is characterized by skin
flushing, scratching, vomiting and the prolonged fall of blood pressure which may
be due o> the release of histamine or histamine like aotacoid into circulation
(Krantz eta! 1949). Tween^ stimulates the receptor protein of skin mast ceils
which is the resultant of the mutated autosomai recessive gene. The mutation in
the autosomai recessive gene might have occurred during the course of evolution
and still existed due to natural selection (Goth 1967).
The fall in the blood pressure is the most characteristic in canine anaphy laxis
(Goth 1967). Our aim is to prevent this genetically determined anaphylactoid
reaction in dogs by using pharmacological tools.
Materials and methods
Dogs of either sex (Visakhapatnam street dogs-mongrel type) weighing 8-
12 kgs. are anaesthetised with phenobarbitone sodium (180 mg/kg in saline). The
carotid artery is cannulated and connected to haemodynamic set up lo record the
blood pressure of the animal on kymograph.
The plasma, taken from dogs in maximal hypotensive state after infusion of
Tween20(5mg/kg) is deproteinised with 8% perchloric acid and the precipitate is
removed by centrifugation (2000 rpm for 10 minutes). The supernatant is
deprotieinised plasma of Tween^ODP-T^.
Chemicals used are promethazine. HCl(Phenergan, May and Baker Ltd.,
Bombay), Tween^ (SD chemicals, Bombay 5% v/v solution in saline) Histamine
acid phosphate(BDH, England), compound 48/80 (Sigma USA) metiamide and
cimetidine (SK and F, Carolina).
Experiments
L Promethazine is injected into circulation of dog at the dose of 1.5 kg -
produced hypotension of its own. After the recovery from hypotension,
histamine (1 ug/kg) compound 48/80(0.2 mg/kg) and Tween20(l mg/kg) are
injected in presence of promethazine.
2. Cimetidine at the dose of 6 mg/kg injected into circulation of dog produced
transient hypotension of its own. After restoration from lowered blood
pressure, the activity of histamine (i ug/kg) DP-T^ml) and Tween^
(ingraded doses 1 mg, 2mgf 4mg/kg) is studied.
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